EOF School to School Application Guidelines
(Students transferring within Rutgers University)

As you are aware, the Educational Opportunity Fund (EOF) Program mandated by New Jersey Legislation sets forth student eligibility guidelines. Due to funding constraints, potential school to school students must meet the following criteria:

1. Student must be an EOF grant recipient from sending campus; and
2. Student must meet the financial criteria set by the state of New Jersey.

As a potential EOF school to school student at Rutgers University-Newark, you must complete the School to School Application and submit the application to Ms. Darlene Brown, in Bradley Hall, Room 128.

EOF funding is limited and contingent upon your compliance with the EOF policies listed below.

You will be notified by letter regarding the status of your EOF School to School Application within six to eight weeks of the start of the semester.

School to School applications will not be accepted after the following dates:

- Fall Semester August 15th
- Spring Semester January 15th

EOF SCHOOL TO SCHOOL POLICY

Once admitted into the EOF Program, EOF School to School Students must adhere to the following policies:

1. Admitted students are required to attend 2 mandatory workshops during the semester. The EOF Program will rescind EOF funds and admission into the EOF Program for non-compliance.
2. EOF students must meet with their assigned EOF Counselor based on the following criteria:
   a) Probation students (GPA is below 2.00) must see their counselor every two weeks.
   b) Students whose GPA is between 2.00 and 2.39 must see their counselor three times throughout the semester.
   c) Students whose GPA is 2.40 and above must see their counselor twice a semester.
   d) Students who have not earned a GPA (transfers and freshmen) must see their counselor twice a semester.
EOF SCHOOL TO SCHOOL APPLICATION

Name_______________________________________________  SS# ________________________

E-mail address _______________________________________ RUID# ______________________

Address___________________________________________________________________________

Street    Apt/Fl.   City  State  Zip

Home Telephone_____________________________ Cell Phone____________________________

Ethnicity ____________________________      Gender ______      Date of Birth _______________

College Admitted to at Rutgers-Newark: □ Newark College of Arts & Sciences (School 21)
                              □ Rutgers Business School (School 29)
                              □ University College (School 62)

(CHOSE ONE)

Semester & Year of Entry into Rutgers-Newark: □ Fall____   □ Spring _____  □ Summer _____

If you are not admitted with EOF funding, do you want to receive counseling support services
through the EOF Program as a non-funded student? □ Yes   □ No

Name of previous campus ______________________ Last date attended ___________________

Number of semesters completed ____________ Cumulative GPA _____________________

Number of credits completed ____________ Major ____________________________

Did you receive the EOF grant at your previous campus? □ Yes   □ No

If yes, for how many semesters? ________

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION

Did you file a Free Application for Federal Student Aid? □ Yes   □ No

Will you be:  Commuting from your parents home? □ Yes   □ No

Living off-campus (not with parents)? □ Yes   □ No

Residing in the dormitory? □ Yes   □ No

Student Signature & Date ___________________________________________________________